Abstract: Information security is becoming a key organizational concern in light of increasingly demanding regulations, customers' apprehension, and, significant operational risks. The information security practices of employees are pivotal for preventing, detecting, and responding to security incidents. This paper is synthesizing the insights from prior research based on a systematic literature review that explores challenges related to information security practices in organizations and the ways these challenges are managed to avoid security breaches. Four general challenges are identified: (1) security rules and procedures, (2) individual and personal risks, (3) culture and security awareness, and (4) organizational and power relations. To manage these challenges, three types of measures are prominent: measures related to training and awareness, measures related to organizational support, measures related to rewards and penalties. These measures aim to enhance systemic capabilities and to adapt security mechanisms to the idiosyncratic characteristics of organizations.
Introduction
Information security is becoming a key concern in contemporary organizations where information systems are ingrained in all aspects of operations and service provision. Organizations have to ensure that sensitive information is not accessed or modified by unauthorized persons and that the information is only available for the employees who are supposed to have access when needed (Ashenden & Sasse, 2013) . The information security practices of employees are pivotal for preventing, detecting, and responding to security incidents (Adele & Kulesa, 2016; McIlwraith, 2016; Wall, Lowry, & Barlow, 2016) . However, security issues originating from employee practices remain a persistent problem (Johnston, Warkentin, McBride, & Carter, 2016) . Considering the growing operational risks and increasingly demanding regulations (for instance, the Privacy Rule of Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act -HIPAA, the Payment Card Industry Data Security Standard -PCI DSS, the European Union General Data Protection Regulation -GDPR), efforts towards information security are intensified. In response to these concerns, a growing body of research investigates security practices in organizations and related security measures. This paper provides a comprehensive overview of extant research charting major findings on information security practices and identifying key topics for future research where research needs to concentrate on with respect to information security.
The findings presented are based on a systematic literature review guided by the following research questions: (1) What challenges related to information security practices in organizations have been addressed in previous empirical research? (2) How are the identified information security challenges managed in practice? Overall, this research consolidates knowledge in the domain, identifying possible research gaps, and creating a solid basis for future research. Search query PART A: "information security policy" OR "data security policy" OR "information security awareness" OR "data security awareness" OR "information privacy policy" OR "data privacy policy" AND PART B: compliance OR conformance OR attitude* OR culture AND PART C: employe* OR person* OR human resources OR user*
The operators "AND" and "OR" were used for performing a well-targeted and comprehensive search. The "AND" operator ensured the presence of the primary, secondary and tertiary search terms (A, B and C), the secondary search term (B), and the tertiary term (C). The "OR" operator was used to include synonyms of selected keywords and to create more complex search strings. Additionally, the wildcard character "*" was used to include variants of the same keyword. For example, the term "employe*" includes words such as employed, employee, employees, and employer. All search hits were added to the EndNote citation management application.
To increase the relevance of the literature and to confine the set of papers to be reviewed to a manageable set, a quality assessment was performed for all the articles identified. For the quality assessment, each article's relevance to the study's main theme was assessed. The exclusion and inclusion criteria presented in table 1 were used at this stage. Prior literature review studies were excluded because the intention was to analyze original empirical research. Furthermore, since the study is oriented to security practices and has a socio-technical focus, studies that related to special technological issues, such as cryptography, security in mobile applications, and radio-frequencyidentification (RFID) were excluded. The initial set of studies identified includes 50 articles. This initial set was filtered by reading all the abstracts resulting to 33 articles that meet the inclusion criteria. As a final step, the full papers were read, resulting to a final list of 26 articles for further analysis (see Appendix 1) .
The data analysis was performed with the support of a concept matrix (Webster & Watson, 2002) The matrix was used to collect and structure key information from each article. The matrix was continuously changed; the categories, concepts, and topics were added and/or removed throughout the process. First, a meta-analysis of the findings was conducted to identify the research methods and the contexts of the studies. Second, the different concepts that consisted of various organizational security risks and actions to address these risks/challenges were classified. We followed Webster et al. (2002) suggestion that a literature review is concept-oriented rather than author-directed.
Results
The majority of the selected papers applied quantitative research methods, most frequently based on surveys. Only one-quarter of the papers used qualitative methods, including case studies with interviews, observations, and document collections. The research contexts of the studies were mainly European countries; only a few studies were conducted outside Europe (Asia, Australia, the US, and Africa). The participants in the studies had the roles of manager, employee, external stakeholder, and expert/researcher.
The analysis of the core findings is organized in two main categories: (1) challenges related to information security practices in organizations and (2) initiatives to address the information security challenges. These are presented in the concept matrix (Table 2 ) and explained in the subsections that follow. The different types of challenges identified are presented first, followed by the measures suggested in the literature. 
Challenges related to Information Security Practices in Organizations
In total, four key types of challenges were identified. Specifically, the challenges relate to (a) security rules and procedures, (b) individual and personal risks, (c) culture and security awareness, and (d) organizational and power relations.
Security rules and procedures
Information security rules and procedures are established to protect the organization's resources. The information systems policy (ISP) contains adopted standards and rules that guide employees on what to do to protect their organization's business resources. It is not uncommon to find employees who have neither read the company's security rules nor know how to find them. Employees who have not read the rules are less receptive to introducing information security into their work and have less understanding of the rules .
With limited awareness of security rules and procedures employees may develop risky behaviors such as sharing their passwords with one another or using simple passwords that are easy to guess. In some cases, companies may not have in place any formal rules that explain and operationalize IT security policies ). There are also cases where the rules themselves are the problem. The design of information security policies, and the formulation of procedures and rules can be challenging in practice and employees may find that the rules are impossible to follow being written in an incomprehensible manner , resulting in noncompliance to the ISP of the organization ).
Individual and personal risks
Employees are often regarded as the weakest link in business information security . Non-secure use of information systems by end-users that do not have malicious intentions, is quite a challenge for security management. If security risk is perceived as low by the employees, they are likely to behave with non-malicious intentions and will more easily cause security breaches. On the other hand, if security risks are perceived as high, the employees will try to avoid violation of security rules. However, these insights are often more complicated, and linked to job performance, identity and work group culture. For example, job performance is much more highly valued by employees compared to not violating security rules . Information security behavior among employees is therefore important to understand in order to determine how different behavior patterns influence security practices . Individual and personal factors can affect the conformance and nonconformance to security standards and rules. Employees who choose to follow the rules and the procedures contribute to more robust information security in the organization. Several studies focus on ISP compliance and factors that influence compliance or non-compliance . Behavioral studies point to the importance of understanding the in-role and extra-role of employees and how these roles make impact on security behavior. Employees engaged in extra-role activities seem to create a collaborative environment, mindfulness and commitment that may boost ISP effectiveness. Bulgurcu and colleagues (2010) studied various individual rationalization factors that can support the employees in following the security rules of an organization. For example, when the employees have a positive attitude towards security rules in the workplace, their intention to follow them is high. Various individual and personal stances are related to several characteristics, such as age, marital status, education, emotional frames, values, and basic background. In a workplace, several types of personalities are present. There may be major differences between these people and their intention to follow security rules. Da Veiga and colleagues (2010) discuss two opposing types of personalities (A and B) and their behavior in terms of information security. Personality A is oriented towards quantity rather than quality. Type A employees work fast and tend to show how competent they are in terms of efficiency but often make poor decisions because they work at a fast pace. Personality B focuses on quality and is never concerned about time pressure. Type A employees often do not invest time to create strong passwords and choose to share passwords instead of waiting for access privileges. Type B employees often think twice before they do something and tend to use stronger passwords.
Culture and security awareness
Information security is perceived as a specific aspect of organizational culture. Not all employees understand organizational security as part of their daily work practices. Security managers may have difficulty to develop a security culture in the organization because of different understandings about security issues among organizational groups, as well as the distance between management and other hierarchical levels (Ashenden & Sasse, 2013; . When an organization has a poor security culture, serious security breaches can occur because employees easily break the information security rules without knowing them and make the company vulnerable to attacks. Examples of a poor security culture include writing down passwords or giving away account information on request. Lack of security awareness can typically occur when security training is neglected, and the employees do not know the company's IT security rules (X. . They can therefore be easy victims of social manipulation, for example, by opening e-mails that contain malicious software Safa, Von Solms, & Furnell, 2016; . Da Veiga and Martins (2017), found in their study that several unhealthy subcultures may exist in parallel. Interestingly, in the case studied, the management of the organization was not able to identify them.
Organizational and power relations
Information security goals must be aligned with formal business processes to deliver beneficial results. Although there are different information security standards for linking business processes and security goals, this can be a complex undertaking. Different security roles exist in organizations, for instance, the role of the information security officer or of the chief information security officer (CISO). Traditionally, these roles had significant power in hierarchical organizations. This situation changes when organizations become flatter in structure, and this power becomes more difficult to maintain (Ashenden & Sasse, 2013) . Security is difficult to convert into business value, and CISOs might meet challenges delivering the required security measures. For example, an organization's overall strategy often includes different efficiency and productivity principles, and it is common for employees to be rewarded in terms of how quickly and efficiently they work. An extra security layer may add obstacles and delays. Consequently, security demands are not always positively received within organizations and security managers may encounter problems communicating security requirements.
Measures to address the challenges improving information security practices
Three major categories of measures to improve information security practices were identified in the literature: (a) measures related to training and awareness, (b) measures related to organizational support, (c) measures related to rewards and penalties. These measures aim to enhance systemic capabilities and to adapt security mechanisms to the idiosyncratic characteristics of organizations.
Training and awareness
Training and awareness campaigns were suggested in most of the selected studies in this literature review. Ensuring high information security awareness (ISA) in the organization can directly and indirectly change employee attitudes towards information security . In practice, this is about ensuring the right mindset and making certain that people work for robust security routines instead of against them . Awareness, motivation and capability are all important behavior drivers that can influence an employee's intention to comply with ISP (X. , and it is crucial to develop ethical awareness to enhance moral security standards (Y. .
In their case study, Eminaǧaoǧlu and colleagues (2009) show that by participating in security courses and continuous security campaigns, employees start to use stronger passwords. According to Da Veiga (2016), employees who have read the security regulations will acquire higher security competencies compared with their counterparts who have not come across the regulations. This assertion is partly true. In many cases, security awareness is given low priority compared to other IT training courses . It is insufficient to just create a simple intranet page with all security procedures expecting that employees will remember the rules. Security training courses work only in the short term; however, they are important for improving the security awareness of the organization.
Cultivating awareness is not enough to ensure compliance; training programs are also needed, and focused training initiatives are important to develop individual capabilities for employees (X. . In addition, e-learning programs for security can make employees take responsibility for their own learning processes . Implementing an extensive e-learning initiative can contribute to the improvement of the security culture . The management can promote and support groups or subcultures that shows the greatest interest in information security, for example, by motivating them to persuade others to pay attention to security in the organization . McCormac and colleagues (2017) analyzed individual differences in terms of information security, examining demographic, personal, and risktaking behaviors. By combining courses with hands-on assignments, a change in security behavior may be achieved . Organizations should ensure that employees are provided with the time needed to be involved to gain better knowledge about security. The training should be separate from everyday tasks, and employees may be offered the opportunity to complete the course at their own pace. To derive the most benefits from security training, organizations should tailor the program so that all employees understand its content and importance. Security must not be regarded as a burden but part of the daily work routine. If employees have faith in their own abilities (self-efficacy), their intention to follow information security processes will increase .
Managers must constantly remind employees that it is important to follow security rules . Regular e-mails can be sent with different security messages , or some security posters and brochures can be produced for distribution across the workplace to maintain awareness . Increasing information security awareness requires organizations to focus on multiple areas simultaneously. Several researchers suggest that companies should use a framework when planning to increase security awareness (e.g. Da . The literature provides several frameworks and methods that seek to solve the threats generated by the employees. For example, Da Veiga and colleagues (2010) propose an extensive framework for creating an organizational security culture. The framework explains how information security components affect security behavior and help create a culture of security. argue that information security awareness processes are associated with the interrelated changes that occur at the organizational, technical, and individual levels. They introduce a framework to analyze and control the changes that occur when implementing an information security awareness program. However, in some cases awareness programs are not the solution to security breaches. For example, nurses in hospitals demonstrated non-compliant actions because of stressful working situations, and left their computers logged-on while leaving the room in emergency situations. In such cases, technical applications may be useful ensuring automatically off-logging ).
Organizational support
It is not easy for the management to build and maintain organizational support and cooperation for information security; it is necessary to consistently follow up and support the decisions made regarding implementation of security rules . , propose promoting a security culture by focusing on one group of employees at a time. This approach can create a positive effect that leads to more people choosing to follow and adopt recommended security positions in their own work tasks. Eminaǧaoǧlu and colleagues (2009) discuss the impact of monitoring password complexity reporting from a case where this was followed over a 12-month period. Monitoring password complexity can contribute to higher quality passwords and higher security awareness among the employees. Controlling, measuring, and improving security measures can show which part of the organization conforms to the policies and rules and what parts need more support to reach the desired level of security.
The management should also encourage employees to participate in information security courses and support employees in obtaining the required security knowledge . Information security rules can lead to significant changes. Such changes do not occur automatically and require mobilization and change in actions, consciousness, and values of the workers . To solve the problem of security rules that are either impossible to follow or create ethical dilemmas, suggests that the organization should involve employees in formulating these rules. In this way, employees feel acknowledged, which can strengthen the company's information security. Likewise, specific guidelines for how to design security rules and procedures are suggested in a study by Karlsson and colleagues (2017) . The design foundation embraces eight quality criteria highlighting that security rules should be practical in nature adapted to the work practices of the employees. Overall, the proposed design approach should be specific enough and take the organizational idiosyncratic features into account. Moreover, Ashenden and Sasse (2013) propose that CISOs should strive to create a two-way communication system to remove the "we and they" attitudes in the business. To achieve this objective, the CISOs must actively work to clarify their roles within the organization.
Organizations should ensure that a comprehensive and adequate set of information security components is implemented. These components will help address different threats, for example, security breaches caused by employees or vulnerabilities of processes, or technical infrastructure. The organization should also warrant that employees' work is in line with the rules set . These rules can guide employees' attitudes in the right direction. It is therefore important that they are readily available to everyone in the organization . recommend implementing a technical system for storing and distributing the information security policies. Additionally, they propose introducing e-learning initiatives encompassing every section of the security rules of the organization. Such initiatives can offer employees good learning opportunities for information security providing a common platform for giving and receiving feedback and finding all policies in one place, and they will be able to review previous security courses.
Rewards and Penalties
A reward may be either material or intangible compensation that an organization provides to its employees for following information security processes. Researchers have studied how different rewards or penalties increase or decrease employees' intention to follow security rules. Bulgurcu and colleagues (2010) suggest that rewards have a significant impact on employees' perception of the benefits of following the rules and that rewards can be effective motivators for adherence. On the other hand, Herath and colleagues (2009) discuss whether pressure and sanctions may compel employees to follow information security policies. They find that different internal and external motivation factors have effects. If an employee understands that it will come to light that the security rules are broken, the intention to follow rules increases. However, Siponen and colleagues (2014) propose that rewards have no noticeable influence, but fear and perceived significance increase employees' intentions to follow security processes. They suggest that managers must communicate how serious security is for the business. Findings from a study conducted by Y. Chen and colleagues (2012) demonstrate that severity and certainty of punishment as well as significance of reward, discourage employees from security policy violation. However, reward enforcement was highlighted as a remunerative control mechanism in organizations where sanctions did not work. In fact, respondents in their study pointed to that punishment created an unmotivated atmosphere since sanctions dominated and employees were not rewarded for good organizational practices and for complying with the IS security policy. The authors suggest a comprehensive IS security policy enforcement system which takes into account a reward enforcement scheme that pay attention to moral standards and values in attempt to avoid unethical behavior of the employees.
Herath and colleagues (2009) introduce measures that evaluate employees' security performance. Such measures may range from rounds in the employees' offices to see if they follow the security rules to evaluating the logs. Employees who see the likelihood of negative consequences of security rule violations are more probable to follow the rules.
Rewards and sanctions have been widely discussed in the research literature. Rewards will not directly affect employee compliance to information security rules but may serve as effective motivational factors . Employees who know that they will be rewarded if they do something right or punished if they do something wrong show a higher motivation to follow the security rules Safa et al., 2016) . Nevertheless, this claim is not supported by Siponen and colleagues (2014) , who find no connection between rewards and employees' intentions of following the security rules. Siponen and colleagues (2014) , argue that rewards do not work. Thus, penalty and reward are controversial factors in the ISP compliance literature (X. . In addition, many organizations do not have a clear policy based on rewards and penalties, and therefore employees might not perceive them as a motivation for following the security rules. Furthermore, informal penalties (controls) are important because they also are linked to awareness as a critical antecedent of behavior (X. . In a study conducted by Guo and colleagues (2011) , they found that establishment of organizational sanctions when violating security rules, did not always have an effect. Seen from a goal-directed behavioral perspective, sanctions were found to have a negative effect that employees would like to avoid. However, the importance of high job performance is likely to outweigh the negative effect of perceived sanctions. If security rules hinder the execution of work activities, the employees would rather aim for good job performance despite violating the security policy.
Discussion and Conclusion
The growing body of research examining information security practices is voluminous making it challenging for researchers and practitioners to follow the state of the art. A systematic literature review allows researchers to identify gaps and future research directions and practitioners to obtain a quick overview of key findings that can be operationalized in practice. The literature review presented in this paper distills prior empirical research related to employee security practices covering both challenges and measures to address these challenges. For practitioners, the challenges and measures identified can serve as a starting point for conceiving an effective information security approach. For researchers, the literature review can be a basis for further conceptual development.
The review of the empirical results revealed that although organizations can put in place advanced technical measures for preventing, detecting and responding to security threats, there are persistent challenges that relate to weak practices and non-secure employee behavior. Specifically, in extant empirical research, several challenges related to employee practices were identified. These challenges are associated to idiosyncratic aspects of the communities within the organization and the individual employees (organizational culture and personal characteristics) and to systemic aspects of security arrangements (security procedures and structural characteristics). An overall graphical representation of these two dimensions is provided in figure 1 . As shown in this overall mapping, the organizational culture can create issues when there are entrenched unhealthy subcultures, heterogeneous understanding among employees and distanced management. Furthermore, personal characteristics including individual rationalization factors, age, education and prior experiences can contribute to security problems. Procedural arrangements that are incomprehensible or impractical or inaccessible can also impede security. Finally, structural arrangements related to misaligned rewards, job profiles that do not link to security and demoted positioning of CISOs also relate to security challenges.
Figure 1. Challenges for Security Practices
The measures identified in the literature fall in three major categories: (a) measures related to training and awareness, (b) measures related to organizational support, (c) measures related to rewards and penalties. Overall, the training and awareness measures proposed in the literature aim to address the idiosyncratic characteristics of organizations and their employees (by promoting approaches that are tailored to the educational background, experiences and risk-taking behaviors and by advocating self-paced programs) and to enhance their systemic capabilities (by introducing frameworks for analyzing and controlling training and awareness initiatives and by promoting continuity). Similarly, the measures that relate to organizational support not only aim to enhance systemic capabilities (by making information available through information security systems and assessing and improving measures in place) but also to address organizational idiosyncrasies (for instance, by involving employees in formulating rules, aiming to remove "we" and "they" attitude, focusing on one group of employees at a time). Regarding rewards and penalties, although prior research is inconclusive about the role of rewards, there is more clear evidence for the influence of pressure and sanctions. In this direction, Warkentin and Siponen (2015) proposed a framework that adds the dimension of personal relevance to sanctioning and point to the strong influence of informal sanctions on policy compliance intentions An interesting finding is that only few articles discuss ongoing awareness campaigns as important to maintain the focus on security. Repeated security campaigns and training are described as among the most important measures for ensuring continuous knowledge development on security. Organizations tend to spend a lot of resources on security initiatives that may be wasted if they do not have an ongoing character. The lack of emphasis on ongoing security measures in the literature reviewed may be attributed to the methodological approaches of the articles. Most of the articles are quantitative and/or measure effects at only one point in time. If more studies had collected longitudinal data to ensure data from multiple points in time (as for instance in the studies Hagen and colleagues (2009) and Hagen and colleagues (2011) ), measures such as improvement programs for security initiatives, ongoing awareness campaigns, and individual training programs would receive more attention. These are types of measures that may prove effective over a longer period of time. Furthermore, to achieve the best possible outcomes of new security initiatives, organizational support across hierarchical levels is required.
This literature review has some implications for practice. First, management teams must remind employees that information security breaches can occur and that such breaches can have major consequences for the organization. The senior management should be involved in designing and distributing these messages. Regular meetings and security courses should be organized to remind employees of the importance of following security standards and rules. The security rules need to be simple, concise and understandable for the whole organization, and both managerial and employees' perspectives should be acknowledged when designing information security policies . As identified in prior research, the quality of security policies can be assessed along the dimensions of breadth, clarity and brevity (Goel & Chengalur-Smith, 2010) . Employees must have access to security training and practical training all the time to build the confidence they need to follow security rules without assistance.
Effective information security requires appropriate technical solutions but also sound information security practices during everyday work. Although many organizations have both administrative and technical infrastructures in place, they must also think about employee attitudes, knowledge, and behavior. It is therefore important to assess, measure, and improve security initiatives to reveal areas that need more support to reach the desired level of security. Furthermore, it is important to counterbalance the stressful effects of information security requirements preventing security-related overload, complexity, and uncertainty (D'Arcy et al., 2014) . To sustain a good security culture, organizations must create ongoing security campaigns to help employees remember security rules. Such campaigns can include promotional material such as posters, e-mails, e-learning courses, as well as managers' direct communication with employees.
Further research is needed to investigate how the role and the mandate of the security manager should be defined to prevent this role from becoming under-prioritized. We observed a tendency for organizations to adopt flatter organizational structures. This makes it more difficult to keep the role of security managers visible. Additionally, it is of interest to study how awareness campaigns and security training can work on a long-term basis.
Studies on rewards and penalties in obtaining ISP compliance, have had much focus in extant literature. However, variance in empirical evidence across studies, indicates need for future research. Particularly, focus on reward strategies that can increase greater awareness and ISP compliance, should be highlighted (Y. . In addition, intangible or informal penalties and rewards to enhance motivation for compliance, should be focused (X. .
Further research is also needed to understand the interplay between systemic aspects (procedural and structural) and idiosyncratic aspects (cultural and related to individuals). For this aim, future research should follow organizations longitudinally. A better understanding of the interplay between procedural, structural, cultural and individual aspects can support the customization of measures for organizational support, training and awareness, rewards and penalties to guide employees towards compliance with security policies and procedures.
